
These dainty fabrics are perfectly fast in color and require no 
ironing, are shown in nearly all tlje season’s most wanted plain 
shades, Rosebud designs and other floral effects on light grounds.

A YARDNo Samples Cut of Sale GoodsA YARD

Our Wash Dress Goods buyer has recently been able to procure a large quantity of 
of Handsome Cotton Crepes at a big clearing discount, which enables us to offer these excel> 
tionaUy good values at the remarkably low price of

14 CENTS A YARD

14c Big Sale of Washable Crepes | 4c
!

Commencing Tommorrow, TuesdayA YARD A YARD

X
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The Tlexall Stores m EN Aï WAS CANADA’S 
■AND FEWNEW SPRUCE GUM

15c Per Ounce
Christopher JohnsonWho Died 

Last Week at McAdamThe Ross Drug Co., Limited
C. K R. Section Forema* Posi

tive—Said We Had Fine Coun
try But Would Not Possess it 
Much Longer

WON THE KOLOPORE CUPtoo King St. - 599 Main St. * 473 Main St.

Colonel Loggie of Fredericton Re
calls Interesting Details of Sen
sational Mate! of 1871, When 
Canada Won the Trophy

THE COMMISSIONER AND
NEW FREEMAN EDITOR

SPOKE IN CARLETON
Hon. R. J. Ritchie delivered en elo- «

quent address in the Ludlow street Bap
tist church on Sunday afternoon. He 
took as his subjecV, “The Kaiser and 
Rum.” He spoke on the great struggle

Hartland, N. B., Feb. 8 — Canadian 
Pacific Section Foreman Tompkins is 
firm in the belief that Werner Horn 
was here a few months ago, in company 
with another man. Tompkins says the j
description tallied and the published' Fredericton, N. B., Feb. 8 — That 
portrait fully satisfied him that the Christopher Johnson, whose death at 
stranger he met on the track was Horn. McAdam was noted in Saturday’s Times, 
He says that the stranger, in broken was the most brilliant marksman New 
English, nervously asked questions, and Brunswick ever produced, is the opinion 
commenting on the country, said it was expressed by Coi. T. G. Loggie, deputy 
the finest in the world, but was not to minister of lands and mines and former 
be ours much longer.

Rev. Father McLaughlin, who return
ed to the city today, said, in connection 
with reported reference to the editor of 

going on in Europe, and said that the the New Freeman by Commissioner Mc- 
Koiser was the direct cause of the thou- Lellan at a recent interview of a delega- 
sands of deaths and the great amount tion with the commissioner and the chief 
of misery resulting therefrom. He then of police, that he proposed to have 
drew a comparison showing how liquor something to say about the matter, but 
was causing as much misery and also that he would deal with it in hib own

paper.many ‘deaths in this country.

commanding officer of the 71st regiment. 
Mr. Johnson was a member of the first 
Canadian rifle team sent to England in 
1871, and It was due to his coolness and 
brilliant marksmanship that Canada won 
the Kolopore Cup, first competed for in 
that year.

Mr. Johnson w$s an old St. John boy. 
He served (in the New Brunswick 
Engineers before confederation. He af
terwards removed to Fredericton and 

] became ensign in the 71st regiment. He 
won many prizes in dominion and pro- 

On Saturday afternoon the 1. M. C. vincial matches, and his record at Wim- 
A. Junior “A” Bible Group’s Basket bledon made him the most famous 
Ball League held a second double head- marksman of his time, in Canada. In 
er. In the first half of the Champlains describing the first match for the Kolo- 
and Maple Leaves, the latter held, the pore cuPl Colonel Loggie says that the 
Champlains down 5 to 2. In the second English and Canadian teams competed 
half the Champlains played better com- eight men on a side. The match was 
bination, but were unable to overtake commenced with 'seven men to a team, 
their opponents.. The game ended 10 to an(j was agreed that Johnson should 
6 in favor of the Maple Leaves. Christie shoot off later with the eighth man of 
and McLean did the basket shooting for the English team. When seven men had 
the Champlains while Smith and Jordon ftnjgher, the 
starred for the Maple Leaves.

Y. M. C. A. SPORT The Mission Style Glen wood !fSB|

tWÆ
, ytSBifelll

: - ’ " - ' ' Yu " .M.
No fussy ornamentation or fancy nickel —just the 

smooth, plain castings ; every essential refined and 
Improved upon.

The Broad Square Oven with perfectly straight sides 
is very roomy.

The Sectional Top prevents warping, and is so planned 
that by changing the croas-strippped castings that hold the 
covers, a wash boiler may be placed at the back of the 
hinge, leaving the front holes free for cooking.

The Divided Oven Bottom, Removeable Grates, 
Damper, Oven Clean-out, are each worthy of special men
tion..

?'
Henderson’s Volley Ball Team 

Meets First Defeat—Basket Ball 
and Bowling

•F :
« I

«êïMüïi

THT:i
: - ' j' ■

L.

i v À See the GLENWOOD Line before purchasing, or 
Write for our GLENWOOD Circular.54

I

D.J. BARRETT
GLENWOOD DANCES and HEATERS

155 Union Street 
St John, N. B.

•Phone 1545

score was tied. At 200 i 
, yards range with the old Snider rifle and 

In the second game, the Pirates were standing position, Johnson beat his 
swamped by the Acmes 88 to 1. Un-1 four points. At 800 yards Johnson 
fortunately the Pirates had all new play-1 himself beaten by four points, but in the 
ers in this game and they are not up i, ftnai) at 600 yards, he downed his 
the science of the game as are the other 
teams, -It is hoped that this team will 
be strengthened in the near future.

Following are the games:—

1
eâ. z man

was NtLZAM HOLT . CO. LTD.

man
by four points- and won the cup for 
Canada. ,

Johnson.is supposed to have been the 
last survivor of the first Wimbledon 
team. He had lived quietly at McAdam 
for more than twenty years, and very 
few of the present generation were 
familiar with his wonderful record as a 
marksman.

Two soldiers arrested in a raid on 
Saturday ' night in a house in Regent 
street were todav turned over to the 
military authorities. One of the women 
was fined $10 and the other remanded.

Six inches of snow fell here last night 
and this morning.

The appeal session of the supreme 
court will open hère tomorrow.

Some "Beauties" et Piimecrest Ferai 
-SPECIAL. BABY MILK= Maple Leaves 10Champlains 6

ForwardsBecause the health of the hand-fed babe rests so largely in the feeding; 
all that Care, Skill and Science can do in producing and handling Milk 
for Infants has been employed in the production of

Prlmecreal Special Baby Mille 
which comes from selected, high-bred cows—healthy, because they are 
regularly inspected by a veterinary surgeon—contented, dean, well hous
ed and well fed.
The milking staff, who also pass frequent health inspection, are person
ally clean, wear white duck suits while milking, and wash their hands 
after they milk each cow.
Ail pails, cans and bottles arc sterilized and handled with dean 
doths, the Milk being delivered in Sterilized Sealed Glass Jars.

Pure Milk 8c-Cert!fled Milk Oc-Speolal Baby Milk I 2cqt.
PRIMECREST FARM

MillidgeChristie
Forwards

JordonMorrissey
Centres

SmithMcKean} >
Guards

McGregor GrantMorehouse
Guards

Climo Coster

Acmes 88. Pirates 1-
Forwards

Markham Dooe
ForwardsI TWO BROBATE MATTERSSouth Bay, St. JohnS' Holly Sinclair'Phone West 287-41, and Special Represent.tire Will Call Centres

Guards
Malcolm Chase

His Lordship Bishop LeBlanc Ad
ministrator in Oae — A Citation 
to be Served m* Australia

Skinner .A,, ........... Barbour
Guardsi1 Make This Your Confectionary Store PattisonMcCrae

Standing 3Won Lost P. C.
Acmes
Canucks.................... 1
Maple Leaves .. 
Pirates .. ..’.. 
Champlains .. .

In the probate court today the matter2 L000
1.000 of the estate of Waiter Thomas Whelan, 
.500 pressman, was taken up. He died in- 
.000 testate in 1904, leaving four daughters 
.000 and two sons, all of- whom are dead ex

cepting Mrs. Winnifred J. Fitzpatrick,

. We keep a large and selected stock of the best 
candies made. If we don’t have what you want we dan 
get it for you. We want to please you.

.. l

l
League'L^Ministers^met Henderson’s and Irene Whelan, still a minor. Very ! 
crack team. This game Was the most Rev\ William F. Chapman V.G., was, 
interesting one of the season. Render- appointed administrator, and he died, 
eon’s team had taken every game, hut without having fully administered the 
thie time defeat faced them. In the “I-3,*-6, Petition of the children,
first game of the series Henderson won Right Rev. Edouard A. LeBlanc, Roman 
21 to 20. In the secend the Ministers Catholic Bishop of St. John, was ap- j 
came back strong an5 won 21 to 18. The pointed administrator de bonis non. The 
third gome proved a nip and tuck to unadministered portion amounts to 
the close, but owing to a few slips by j about $1,100. Thomas P. Regan is j 

\ Henderson’s players the Ministers came: proctor, 
out victorious by the close score of 211 In the matter of the estate of Miss I 
to 20. Thus the Ministers won the series j Helen Marion Yeats, late of Lancaster,
2 to I. I Jack H. A. L. Fairweather, the surviv-

The second game took place between ing executor and trustee, presented the 
Dickason’s team and Guy’s fast team, accounts of himself and the late Charles 
Guy’s men first were victorious, 21 to Yeats up to the time of the latter’s 

l 11. Dickason’s team then strengthened death, and asked for passing of them 
combination and won 21 to 15. Dickason and for a decree for distribution. The 
also taking the third game 21 to 12. The sole beneficiary is Helen Marion Eller-

| man, wife of Clarence Henry EUerman, 
P. C. I of Young, New South Wales, Australia,

Accordingly

Bond's - 90 King Street

PURE FRUIT JAMS I

Put up by James Keeler & Sons, of Dundee
Raspberry, Strawberry, Gooseberry, Damson, Green Gage, Rasp

berry and Gooseberry.
25c. a jar; $2.75 a dozenStrawberry and Gooseberry

These Jams are extra fine quality, .and we can highly 
recommend them.\

standing:—

GILBERT’S GROCERY LostWon
■818 stock and station agent.
.500 the citation was made returnable on May 
.692 10 next, so as to enable the beneficiary to 
.500 be served personally with a copy of the 
.500 citation.
.267

Henderson . .
; Guy .................
i Lawyens .. .. 

Ministers . ... 
1 Mercer . . . 

Dickason .. ..

I'

J. Roy Campbell, K.C., is
Children*» and Misses* h proctor.

On Saturday night the Dormitory 
Bowling League, between the 8rd and 
4th floor, opened the season schedule- 
Three men are on each team. The games
were very exciting and close scores were William Watson, arrested on Saturday 
made between the two floors. The night on a charge of assaulting his wife 
fourth won tnree of the four points as jn their home in Short street, pleaded 
follows: • | not guilty in the police court this morn

Total *nK- Hi3 wife testified that Watson
240 arrived home during the afternoon un-

101 251 der the influence of liquor, used bad
24g language and struck her on the forehead
_ with a plate, inflicting a deep cut and

740 also injuring her eye. She said she was 
Total sent to the hospital where the doctor

241 found it necessary to put five stitches in 
282 the wound.

95 251 To Watson she acknowledged that she I
_ threw a bottle at him after he had torn

724 her waist. The prisoner was then re- J 
manded until Friday morning.

PATRIOTIC DAY Three men arrested on drunkenness
Mrs. E. A. Smith, regent of the Royal charges were fined $8 or two months in 

Standard Chapter, Daughters of the Em- Jad- i . , , ,
pire, said today that the impression had Edward Tucker, who was arrested by , 
become fixed in certain minds about the Detective Lucas, Saturday night, for ly-j 
city that children were to be engaged mg and lurking about the I. C. R. prop-i 

An helping the women of the committee erty, and not being able to give a sat- 
arranging for the observance of Patriotic lsfec,‘°7 J*™™* ? ,hm'SC,lf:, w.as 

■ Day. Tills idea was incorrect. The in- raanded bJ Magistrate Ritchie in the ,9 tention was to have only women helping P°lice court this morning. It is said that
„ | in the sale of the flags, but contributions a morte ,s.enous chal*e may be madc _____

"I from the children would be welcome. against him. ICharles Kearns, who was arrested re- | ^ ■ ■■ 
cently on an alleged charge of supplying 
liquor to a soldier on duty in the arm
ory, was brought into court this morn
ing and further remanded until Friday 
morning. Edmund S. Ritchie appeared 
for him.

POUCE COURT

Wool Toques:

J

8 dozen 50c. and 75c. Caps at 25cM 
in Fawns, Greys, etc. Other 
makes at 50c. and 75c.

Fourth Floor 
Sommerville . . . 
Hutchinson.. . . 
Legge . .

80 79
... 86 

. ., 82 88

248 224 268
: Third Floor 

Dawson ... 
McKim . . 

i Bond..........

80. ..80
79 74
85

244 241 249Children*» Scarlet Overstocking» 35c

i.
z

539 to 545 Main Street
Store* Close at 6 p. m. Except Saturday.

#

$3.251 VELOUR HATS $3.25
AT A BARGAIN PRICE

I THE CASE OF JOHN McVANE 
John Me Vane writes to the Times to 

complain that though he was to receive 
damages for the injury to himself and 
his property by four members of the 
26tli Battalion, lie has not yet received 
a dollar. He says he has heard that the 
pay of the men was deducted to the ex
tent of twenty-four dollars, but none of 
it came to him. He was beaten and his 
property damaged, but he has received 
no redress.

SOLDIER’S WIFE DEAD
Mrs. Hannah Loggie, wife of Robt. 

Manderson, died last week at the home 
of her brother, Allan Loggie, Loggie- 
villc. Mrs. Manderson was the daughter 
of the late Francis. Loggie. Her hus
band joined the first contingent.

Men, If you appreciate a bargain In hats do not let this opportunity go by 
without purchasing.

We have only a few English and French Valour Hats In stock, and to sell 
them at once we have put them at the very low price of $3.25.

These hats have been selling for $5.00 and are worth every cent of It.
They are In Green, Brown and Grey colors.
Come In and see them whether you buy or not

PATRIOTIC FUND 
C. B. Allan today acknowledged re

ceipt of fifty cents from “A Friend” for 
the Patriotic Fund.

STEAMSHIP NEWS
Steamer Manchester Port left Man

chester on Saturday afternoon for St. 
John direct.THE WESTPORT III 

The board of trade has been advised 
that the steamer Westport III will re
sume her sailings between St. John and 
Nova Scotia .mints on Friday. February

.

BRITISH MAIL
A British mail will close at the local 

Dost office at seven o’clock this evening.

MATSD. MAGEE'S SONS. Ltd 63 King Sty AND FURS
12.

MACAULAY BROS. CO.

Macaulay Bros. & Co., King Street, St. John, N.B.
Our Stores Open iL30 agn.; Qose 6 pan. Each Evening During January, Februaiy, March.

i

A Dutch Auction of Our Entire Stock of

Winter Overcoats

DON'T DELAY, THE BEST WILL GO FIRST !

C. B. PIDGEON
LOW RENT DISTRICT.

MC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT

FEB. 8, ’15.

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS 
IN MEN’S TROUSERS/

No place where you can better supply your trouser needs than at Oak Hall 
during this sale. Better qualities for as little money are not to be found.

Men's Working Trousers In fancy tweeds.’ greys and browns with fancy stripe. 
Nova Scotia homespuns and Bannockburns and English hair lines. In Dress Trousers 
are English fancy worsteds, blue and black serges and cheviots.

WORKING TROUSERS DRESS TROUSERS
now $2.68 
now 3.10 
now 3 55 
now 4.15 
now 4.85

These prices apply to our whole stock of Men's Trousers, and at the full prices 
they laid away over anything you could buy elsewhere in the city for the money.

Every man needs an extra pair of trousers about this time of year. The suit 
trousers wear faster than the coat and vest; so you want another pair for special wear. 
This sale brings you the opportunity to supply this need at special savings.

$3.50 Trousers . 
4.00 Trousers . 
450 Trousers 
5.00 Trousers 
6.00 Trousers .

now $0 79 
now 1.20

$1.00 Trousers
1.50 Trousers 
Z00 Trousers
2.50 Trousers 
3.00 Trousers

now 1.68 
now 1.98 
now 2.45

5KÏÏS& GREATER OAK HALL
SCOVIL BROS.. LIMITED, sl joi». n. b.

DON'T FORGET!

The Disposal Sale
of Hats, Caps, Gloves, Child
ren’s Wear, Umbrellas, Etc.

55 Charlotte St.
J. Grover Watts.
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